
Is Spanish Royalty Doomed to Pi Exiled? 

The resentment that has sprung up In Spain over losses in long-continued war with the Riff tribes 

-for possession of Morocco and also over the acts of the Spanish dictator, Gen. Prlmo Rivera, has been 

«ry«tallzed by Vicente Blasco Ibanez, world-renowned Spanish author of the “Four Horsemen,” “Blood and 

fiand" and other novels. Ibanez has placed himself at the head of a party which declares it will never rest 

Kitll Alfonso and his English queen, Victoria, have been driven from the throne an da republic established 
•The Prince d’Asturias is the heir to thJ Spanish throne. His two beautiful sisters are also pictured here, 

| Trenton's Sailors Killed in New Twin-Mount Turret 
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This is the new type twin-mount turret containing the six-inch guns on the United States scout cruiser 

Trenton, where several sailors were killed In a powder explosion on the final trip off the Virginia Capes. 
The ship was commanded by Cap. K. C. Kalbfus. 

Will Build Depot Around Rock 
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After the contractor building a depot for Northwestern railroad at 

Waukegan, 111-, broke several derricks and flat cars trying to remove 
"this huge boulder, he decided it would be cheaper to build the depot 
«round the stone, and that is what he is doing. 

Mourned As Dead, Sailors Return 
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After spending three days helplessly floating on the Atlantic ocean 

after their ship had been wrecked in a gale, Dennis Drake and John 
Tibo, of Q^and Bank, Newfoundland, made port in their little dory. 

|lervlces tK them had been held and they had been given up feu: lost. 

Criminologist Sued for 
Breach of Promise 

Miss Charlotte Lex of Burke-., 
ley. Cal., haa entered suit 
against August Volljner, crim- 
inologist, former Chief of Police 
of Los Angeles and now chief at 
Berkley, for $50,000 for alleged 
breach of promise. 

Husband and Wife Are 
Candidates for Same Job 

Perryville, Mo.—-Perhaps the first 
contest of its kind in (he United 
States is the race this year in Wayne 
county, Missouri, between a man and 
his wife as candidates for the same 
office on opposite tickets. 

K. C. Yates, an undertaker of Pied- 
mont, Mo., was nominated at the 
primary election on the democratic 
ticket for coroner, and then the re- 
public an county committee placed 
Mrs. Yates on the republican ticket 
for the same office. 

Some think the case of "heads I 
win, tales you lose!” But Yates is 
trying hard to win, supplying the 
gold-banded cigars to the hoys and 
greeting the ladies cordially wherever 
he meets them. 

Mrs. Yates is not letting grass grow 
under her feet, either. 

X' International Liquor Ring Is Bared 

Above Is shown Mrs. Max Jerome Phaff, of New York, whose hus- 
band, a naturalized American, Is under arrest In Havre, France, charged 
with piracy as a result of the raiding by “hijackers” of the French 
steamer Mulhouse off tlve coast of Long Island and the theft of her big 
liquor cargo. Phaff is alleged by the French police to have boasted he 
was “king” of American bootleggers and that the Mulhouse was robbed 
to keep foreigners eut of the rich bootlegging field. Mrs. Phaff is said 
to have admitted knowing some of the details of her husband activities. 

Stork Did Himself Proud in This Case 
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It was a tired stork that flapped from the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Abser Barkan, In New York City, after depositing a baby boy that 

tipped the scale at exactly fifteen pounds. Miss Minnie Tothem, the 
nurse, shown with the mother and baby, declares the infant is per- 
fectly normal. 

Cruiser on Which Iowa Boy Was Killed 
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Fourteen men were killed In a n explosion In the forward twin 
gun mount on the new 35-knot 8 cout cruiser Trenton during tar- 
get practice on the Southern dr 111 grounds, off Cape Henry, Va. 
The cruiser, recently commission ed, was commanded by Capt. E. 
C. Kalbfus. Roland P. Hanson, of Soldier, la., was one of the 
victims. 

Revenue Agents Ram Rum Runner 
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One of the federal coast guard boats operating against rum runner 
in the Detroit river at Detroit, Mich., is shown hero ramming a liquor 
smuggling, capturing the bootlegging crew. The rum boats operat from 
bases on i*»e Canadian shore and ar e daring in their operation. 

International Peace 
Society Officers. 
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M. LaFontalne, or the Belgian 
Senate, has been elected President, 
and Dr. Ludwig Quidde, President 
of the German Peace Society, haa 
been elected Managing Director ot 
the International Peace Society 
Ot the Twonty-third annual Peaoo 
Conference held In Berne, Switzer> 
land. 

Christian General 
Leads Revolt 
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Marshal Feng Yu-Hsiang, th* 
Chinese "Christian General," com- 

manding the Eleventh Division of 
the Chinese aNtional Army, has re- 
volted in Pekin, seized the city** 
gates, cut all* telephone and tele- 
graph wires and stopped all trains, 
placing the Chinese Government 
dire peril. 

Under Arrest, Girl Fears 
Gangsters 
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When she was arrested In Jersey 

City. N. J., and held in $25,000 bail 
fnr extradition to Boston on the 
charge of beiug a member of a 

"badger gang" that blackmailed 
wealthy Bostonians out of thou- 
sands of dollars, she begged Judge 
Sullivan not to Bend her back to 

Hie Hub, declaring that the others 
in the gang had threatened to kill 
her because she conreaaed* 


